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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 18SK?v

THB following Address, having been delU
veird to the Right Hoa«urable Robert Peel,

OHC t>f His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
lias .been presented by him to ,the King; which
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very
graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty, ' '

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the
Vicar, Parochial Officers and others. Inhabitants
of the Town of Greenwich, in the County of Kent,
beg permission to approach your sacred Person,
with the expression of our sentiments of unfeigned
attachment, respect and loyalty.

Fully appreciating the blessings of the paternal
Government under which we live, in the mild and
equal administration of the laws, by which our
rights, our properties and our liberties are so
amply secure.! to us, we are bound as well by
interest, as by duty and inclination, to pray for
your Majesty's long and peaceful enjoyment of the
Throne of these Realms. , •

We anxiously hope, that thfc royaf visit to
Scotland has been as productive of personal grati-~f
fication to your Majesty, as it must have been
defightful and animating to our northern fellow
subjects; and we highly value the honour conferred
upon our Town by your Majesty's gracious pre-,
sence j it is our heartfelt wish and prayer, that the
sceptre of the British dominion) may long be swayed
by your Majesty, the best assurance we can desire
for the continuance of oar national happiness and
prosperity.

George Matthew, Vicar, Chairman of the
Meeting..

[Delivered by a Deputation of Gentlemen frayi
Greenwich,']

' '• Carltdri-iloutei: September 7, 1822. G;

This day His Excellency the~ Viscount d« Cba-
teaabriand, Ambassador from the King of France,
bad an audience oV His Majesty to deliver a letter
from his Sovereign j to which he was introduced
by Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State,, and condueteJ by Sir Robert
Chester, Knt. Matter of the Ceremonies. ' '"

Foreign-Office, September 9> 1822,

The King has tyeen pleased to appoint Major-
General the Right Honourable Sir Benjamin Bloom-
field, Knight Grand,Cross of the Most Honourable
Military Or.der• of, the Batfli, and of the Royal.,
^Hanotrerian C|ueIphi,c^Order/to be His Majesty's,
Envoy Extr;a^ra^nary^hd"Mraister .JPlenipote,n|u>Ty
at the Court'of .StocHbolm. ,. ' ' . • " ' . . ,

Commissions signed by!the Lard Lieutenant of the'
County of Lincoln. . './

Sir Edward French Bromhead, Bait, to be Depoty
Lieutenant. Dated 7th. August 1822.

John Fytche, Esq:, ^q be ditto. Dated 16th As-
gust 1S22. < .

George Marmaduke AIHngton, ^Esq. to be ditto;
. Dated as above. ^ ,. '.
John Tuffnell, Esq. to be dittq, '^.ated as above.
William Augustus J«bnso»f Esq. to be, ditto
'Dated 29th August 1822, . . , . - . '

Commission irt.*Ae,2d..R,QyaI Tower Hamlets 'Mv
litia, signed by IK* Majesty*! 'Comm^ioners of
Lieutenancy for <fce Tower Hamlets.

Adjutant James Wilkins to have Brevet raujk as
Captain. Dated (5th August 1822,


